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Metal-insulator transition (MIT) is one of the most conspicuous phenomena in correlated electron
systems [1–3]. However such transition has rarely been induced by an external magnetic field as
the field scale is normally too small compared with the charge gap. In this paper we present the
observation of a magnetic-field-driven MIT in a magnetic semiconductor β-EuP3. Concomitantly,
we found a colossal magnetoresistance (CMR) in an extreme way: the resistance drops billionfold
at 2 kelvins in a magnetic field less than 3 teslas. We ascribe this striking MIT as a field-driven
transition from an antiferromagnetic and paramagnetic insulator to a spin-polarized topological
semimetal, in which the spin configuration of Eu2+ cations and spin-orbital coupling (SOC) play a
crucial role. As a phosphorene-bearing compound whose electrical properties can be controlled by
the application of field, β-EuP3 may serve as a tantalizing material in the basic research and even
future electronics.
Europium triphosphide (EuP3) belongs to a family of
AEPn3 (AE = alkaline earth and Eu, Pn = P and As)
compounds which are consist of divalent cations and two-
dimensional (2D) infinite puckered polyanionic phospho-
rus and arsenic layers [4, 5]. The AEPn3 family crystal-
lize in two closely related structures, named as α and β-
phase, and both are thermaldynamicaly stable in EuP3.
If we take a close look on a phosphorus layer in EuP3,
it can be generally derived from phosphorene by remov-
ing one quarter of the atoms so that it is built up of
14-membered phosphorus rings in α-phase, but equal
amounts of 6-membered and 22-membered phosphorus
rings in β-phase [Fig. 1(a)] [5, 6]. This small change
in the phosphorus layer leads to a striking difference in
their electronic structures: α-EuP3 is a semimetal while
β-phase is a semiconductor. Figure 1(b) shows different
temperature dependent resistivity for α and β phases:
the former has a standard metallic profile, similar as ob-
served in the isostructural SrAs3 whereas the later shows
continuous increases with decreasing temperature, lead-
ing to 2× 108 Ω cm at 2 K.
Topological electronic structure has been well-studied
in non-magnetic α-phase CaAs3 and SrAs3 [7–14], but
the electrical properties for the magnetic EuP3 has not
been fully investigated until now [15, 16]. Figure 1
(b) shows that the α and β phases manifest very sim-
ilar magnetic properties governed by the 8S7/2 Hund’s
ground state of the 4f7 electron configuration of Eu2+
cation. The high-temperature susceptibility for both
shows Curie-Weiss behavior (χ − χ0 = NAµ0µ
2
eff
3kB(T−θp) ) with
the effective moment µeff = 7.7 µB/formula unit (F.U.).
At low temperature both compounds undergoes a second-
order phase transition from paramagnetic (PM) to anti-
ferromagnetic (AFM) at Nee´l temperature (TN) of about
10 K in zero-field [Fig. 1(c)]. The magnetic structures for
the AFM ground state are very similar as well: the S7/2
local moments align along in the direction of the phos-
phorus plane to form FM planes in the sequence of one-in-
one-out for α-phase but two-in-two-out for β-phase [17]
[Fig. 1 (a)]. This AFM ground state manifest relatively
weak anisotropy and application of a field (µ0H) higher
than 3 T can polarize the moment along the stacking
direction, leading to a saturated magnetization close to
7 µB/F.U., which indicates no valence change of Eu
2+
cation under magnetic field [Fig. 1 (c)].
Our most conspicuous observation in β-EuP3 is a field-
driven metal-insulator transition (MIT), which can be
seen in a series of ρxx(T ) curves under different magnetic
fields in Fig. 1 (d). As a consequence, the resistivity
shows a colossal change in magnetic field at base tem-
perature: it drops from more than 1× 108 Ω cm in zero-
field to less than 1 Ω cm in 3 T at 2 K (see the detail in
SI). This giga CMR in a moderate magnetic field easily
dwarfs most of the large MR previously reported [3, 18].
As far as we are aware, only few perovskite-type man-
ganese oxides show such huge reduction of resistivity in
a magnetic field [19]. For comparison, the semimetallic α
phase shows 60% of drop of MR in 9 T at 2 K (See SI). It
has been reported that the non-magnetic SrAs3 shows a
positive MR up to 80 in a large field at low temperatures
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FIG. 1. Magnetic and electrical properties for α and β-EuP3.
a, The crystal and magnetic structure of AFM α and β-EuP3
in zero-field. The lower illustrations show the (001) projection
of the phosphorus substructure and Eu2+ cations layer. b,
Temperature dependences of inverse magnetic susceptibility
[1/(χ − χ0)] and zero-field electric resistivity (ρxx). c, Mag-
netization (M) under different external magnetic fields (µ0H)
versus temperature. The solid lines are for β-phase while the
dashed line is for α-phase. d, ρxx for β-phase under several
representative µ0H versus temperature. e, Zoom-in of the
panel d demonstrates a broad peak on the ρxx(T ) curves in
strong magnetic fields (µ0H ≥ 3 T). f, Zoom-in of the panel f
in weak magnetic fields demonstrates complicated features of
the ρxx(T ) curves including an reentry of the insulating state
below the MIT. The S-shaped black dashed line and the vi-
olet dashed line, connecting the reentry points and the MIT
points, respectively, are a guide to the eye. N. B. here the
direction of the magnetic field is along the stacking direction
(perpendicular to the phosphorus layer). For the data when
the field is along the the phosphorus layer, see SI.
[9, 11, 13].
Taking a close look on the ρxx(T ) curves we
find a hump-like feature which is distinct from
high-temperature semi-conductive and low-temperature
metallic phases when µ0H is higher than 3 T [Fig. 1
(e)]. We notice that the MIT boundary in PM state
approximately overlaps the iso-magnetization curve of
M = 2.8 µB/F. U. above 20 K in the phase diagram [Fig.
2(a)]. Below 20 K, this part of MIT boundary slightly
deviates the iso-magnetization curve and ends near the
PM-AFM transition line about 10 K. To nail down the
MIT line below 10 K, we scrutinize the ρxx(T ) curves
when µ0H changes from 1.4 T to 3.2 T and find an ap-
parent knee point in each ρxx(T ) curve which represents
a reentry point to the insulating state at lower tempera-
a
b
FIG. 2. Contour map in the H − T plane for resistivity
in β-EuP3. The color bars at the side of the map rep-
resent the magnitude of the resistivity. The dots, squares
and triangles denote the transition points. SPM, PMI and
AFMI stand for the spin-polarized metal, paramagnetic insu-
lator, and AFM insulator, respectively. a, a full diagram for
µ0H < 9 T and T < 50 K. The magenta solid line, deter-
mined by magnetization, is the boundary between AFM and
SPM/PMI; the red dashed line is the boundary between PMI
and SPM which approximately overlaps the iso-magnetization
curve for M = 2.8 µB/F. U. (black solid line). The black
dashed line, determined by resistivity, is the boundary be-
tween AFMI and SPM. The black dashed line overlaps the
magenta solid line below 7 K. b, Zoom-in of the phase dia-
gram for 1 T < µ0H < 2.4 T and 2 K < T < 17 K demon-
strates a small saucer-shaped region of separation between
magnetic and electric phases (labeled as PS).
ture [Fig. 1(f)]. This reentry behavior has been observed
in the MITs in many strongly correlated systems [20].
The phase diagram obtained from the magnetization
and resistivity of β-EuP3 contains rich features near the
phase transition boundary lines [Fig. 2(b)]. The reentry
points in the ρxx(T ) curves overlap the PM-AFM tran-
sition below 8 K when µ0H is between 1.9 T and 3.2 T
but slightly deviates from it at lower field, leading to a
small saucer-shaped region of phase separation between
the magnetic and electric phases. Noticing the phase
separation only occurs near the MIT boundary as long
as M is close to the critical value of 2.8 µB/F. U., we
attribute this feature to the thermal fluctuation which
can be dominant in the vicinity of a phase transition in
general. The phase separation has been thought to play
3a critical role in the emergence of CMR in manganite and
other materials [21].
FIG. 3. Electronic structure of β-EuP3. a, fictitious non-
magnetic phase; b, AFM phase; c, fully SP (FM) phase. The
red and blue lines represent spin-up and spin-down bands, re-
spectively; d, band gap change with respect to the M . The
result is obtained by fitting the ρxx(T ) curves from 100 K to
300 K with an activated form (ρ = ρ0e
Eg/2kBT ). The dashed
line is the linear extrapolation; e, locations of a nodal ring
and a pair of Weyl points in the Brillouin zone.
The phase diagram consist of paramagnetic insulator
(PMI), spin-polarized metal (SPM) and antiferromag-
netic insulator (AFMI), which are divided by the bound-
ary lines determined by the hierarchy of interaction be-
tween magnetic ordering, spin polarization and thermal
fluctuation. Obviously there is no valence change in MIT
while the spin texture must play a crucial role instead.
Our band structure calculation on a fictitious nonmag-
netic β-EuP3 shows a semiconductor which has a direct
band gap at Γ point [Fig. 3 (a)]. This semiconductive
electronic structure is distinguished from the semimetal-
lic α-phase of nonmagnetic triphosphides and arsenides
[7–9]. For the AFM ground state in zero-field, β-EuP3
still has a small gap at Γ point [Fig. 3(b)]. By compari-
son, this band gap is fully closed in a spin polarized, FM
state, leading to a band crossing forming two Weyl nodes
in the kz = 0 plane and a nodal ring in the kx = 0 plane
[Fig. 3 (c) & (e)]. The minority spin band exhibits a
400 meV gap while the spins of all electrons in the Weyl
nodes and nodal ring are fully polarized, similar as what
observed in the band structure in FM Weyl semimetal
Co3Sn2S2 and HgCr2Se4[22–24].
Such spin-texture-induced band-closing scenario is ev-
ident by our analysis on the ρxx(T ) curves in different
magnetic fields. Fitting the ρxx(T ) curves from 100 K to
300 K with an activated form (ρ = ρ0e
Eg/2kBT ) yields the
band gap Eg changing from 12 meV at zero-field to 6 meV
at 9 T [Fig. 3 (d)]. Here M is estimated as the value
in the external field at 200 K. Extrapolating the points
we found that the gap will be close at M = 2.2 µB/F.
U., very close to what we observe in the H-T phase dia-
gram. Moreover, the electronic structure change should
be directly reflected in carrier density which will generate
significant difference in Hall resistivity (ρyx) in low and
high fields. Figure 4 shows that the ρyx curves are lin-
early dependent on the field above 100 K. Between 30 K
and 50 K, ρyx apparently manifests a nonlinear behavior
with two distinct slopes: a larger slope in low field and
a smaller slope in high field. The arrows in Fig. 4 (a)
demonstrate the transition points in the H−T phase di-
agram and we find they match the slope change point in
ρyx exactly. This nonlinear Hall effect is not due to theM
change because the M(H) curves are nearly linear above
30 K, and we ascribe it to the transition from low-field
semiconductor to high-field semimetal. The Hall coeffi-
cient (RH) of the low-field part shows a thermal excited
feature [Fig. 4 (b)], which is consistent with the semi-
conductive ρxx(T ) curves and indicates that the thermal
excited carriers take place in the electrical transport. As
comparison, the high-field part of ρyx is precisely par-
allel with each other at different temperatures and the
high-field RH is nearly invariant up to 100 K, indicating
that the band carriers, which is independent on the tem-
perature, contribute to the electric transport in the SPM
region.
We notice that the profile of ρyx for β-EuP3 is some-
how reminiscent of that for manganites whose anomalous
Hall effect (AHE) has been identified (See ref. [25] and
the reference therein). Extrapolating the high-field ρyx
at different temperatures, we find the intercept is not zero
below 50 K. If we write ρyx = ρ
A
yx+ρ
N
yx = RSM +RHH,
the intercept represents an anomalous Hall resistivity ρAyx
and the anomalous Hall coefficient RS equals ρ
A
yx/M .
Figure 4 (b) shows that the ρAyx is positive below 20 K
and the maximum value of RS equals 0.4 cm
3/C, close
to the value of normal Hall coefficient RH . We com-
pare this relatively large RS with the small ones in EuB6
and EuS whose SOC is weak [26, 27]. Moreover, ρAyx
manifests a sign change at 30 K, which is far beyond
the expectation based on the simple proportional relation
ρAyx ∝ M and cannot be explained by a skew-scattering
mechanism. The sign change of ρAyx with temperature
has been observed in SrRuO3 [28, 29] whose Berry cur-
vature is very sensitive to the Fermi-level position and
the spin-splitting.
The band-closing scenario can naturally explain the
AHE in the SPM state of β-EuP3. Comparing the elec-
tronic structure of FM β-EuP3 with the non-magnetic
AEAs3, we find that its Berry curvature is characterized
by the Weyl nodes which are absent in the non-magnetic
ones [12, 13]. This hot zone of the Berry curvature could
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FIG. 4. Hall effect of β-EuP3. a, ρyx versus H at representa-
tive temperatures. N. B. the ρyx curves at T = 40, 50, 100, 200
and 300 K are shifted 50 µΩ cm more for each for clarity. ρyx
cannot be detected in low-field below 10 K as the resistivity
is too high. The dashed line is the linear extrapolation of the
high-field ρyx which intercepts the anomalous Hall resistivity
ρAyx at 6 K. The arrows indicate the MIT points at 30, 40 and
50 K. b, Parameters obtained from the fitting of ρyx. Black
squares: ρAyx. Red dots and blue triangles: the Hall coeffi-
cients RH in low- and high-field, respectively. The solid lines
are a guide to the eye.
be sensitively dependent on the gap closing and spin con-
figurations. The sign change of ρAyx may reflect the Berry
curvature change near the MIT when M is not fully
saturated above 30 K. If this band-closing scenario can
be borne out by future study, the field-induced MIT in
β-EuP3 represents a relatively simple topological phase
transition from a trivial semiconductor to a magnetic
Weyl semimetal in which the Eu2+ spin texture modifies
the band alignment essentially. It is known that the rare
earth spin texture change can induce intriguing topologi-
cal phase transition in rare earth half-Heusler compounds
and iridate pyrochorides [30–32]. Here the resistivity and
Hall effect change in β-EuP3 is much dramatic.
In the above discussion, we have not considered the ef-
fect of vacancies which likely exist in the phosphorus lay-
ers in β-EuP3. It is well known that the vacancies in the
europium-rich chalcogenides plays a crucial role on the
CMR as they can generate extrinsic carriers and impurity
band in these wide-band-gapped semiconductor [33–35].
The exchange interaction between the Eu2+-bearing 4f
moments and the conduction electrons induces a strong
band splitting in EuO below its TC. The electrons of
the vacancies can propagate in the spin-polarized con-
duction band bottom when the vacancy states fall into
the conduction band [36]. This picture seems to be able
to explain the MIT in β-EuP3 as well, yet the existence
of phosphorus vacancies and their role on the electronic
structure need further elaboration. Nevertheless, the
field-induced MIT in β-EuP3 highlights a transition from
insulator to spin-polarized metal in a moderate magnetic
field. Our observation suggests an emerging and tanta-
lising material which may have potential to bridge the
research in the fields of spintronics and phosphorenics.
METHOD
Single-crystalline β-EuP3 was grown directly by react-
ing stoichiometric europium pieces and red phosphorus
powder in a vacuumed fused silica ampoule. The am-
poule was slowly heated to 900 oC and after 24 hours it
was cooled to 750 oC at a rate of 3oC/h. Then the fur-
nace was switched off and cooled to room temperature.
The ampule was cracked open with caution in ethanol
in order to avoid ignition of residual white phosphorus
when exposed to air. Powder X-ray diffraction measure-
ment confirmed the β-phase of EuP3 (See Fig. S1 in
SI). The obtained crystals have an easy cleaving plane
along (001) direction, as evidenced by X-ray Laue back-
scattering experiment.
In order to make an ohmic contact between the semi-
conducting sample and leads, Ti/Au contacts were de-
posited with 10 nm Ti layer and 80 nm Au layer by
electron-beam evaporator, and then the sample was an-
nealed in rapid thermal processing system at 500 ◦C for
100 s. Platinum wires were loaded on the contacts with
silver paste in a four-terminal method ready for magneto-
transport measurement. The contact resistance was de-
termined as tens of ohms leading to linear I-V curves at
room temperature. The electric transport measurements
were performed in a PPMS-9 cryostat (Quantum Design,
Inc) with a base temperature of 1.8 K and magnetic field
up to 9 T. Because the capacity of the PPMS for mea-
suring resistance in a four-point fashion is limited to the
order of MΩ magnitude, we employed Keithley 6221 as
a DC current source of 10 nA and 6430 as a voltmeter
for measuring the resistance of the low-temperature in-
sulating state. For instance, the temperature-dependent
resistance in zero-field above 8 K was collected through
PPMS, while the data acquisition at lower temperatures
was switched to 6221 and 6430. The magnetization mea-
surements were preformed in an MPMS-3 SQUID VSM
(Quantum Design, Inc) from 2 K to 300 K.
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